Prevention, Testing and
PrEP

Community Outreach and
Education

Addressing Institutional
Barriers / Educating on
Barriers

Funding and Resources

Addressing Stigma

More HIV Testing

Interactive community
events with testing and
Ensuring that basic
Easy accessible and
education - fun ways to
psychological and selfculturally competent
gather - increasing testing,
fulfillment needs are met healthcare
awareness and reducing
stigma

Gender, race and
socioeconomic inclusivity
in media, institutions and
society

Increase access to testing

Ability to use not-yetConnecting with the Trans approved testing methods
Universal healthcare
community
(anal swabs) that CT won't
fund/allow to be used

Campaign to address
stigma: HIV is not a gay
disease and U=U

Regular Testing

Better scripts/descriptions
on talking about HIV as an Universal health care
STI

Stigma and discrimination
campaign using people
with HIV

Have HIV be televised testing, discussions,
education

Build community with
acceptance

Funding and resources

Accessible and affordable More non-restrictive
housing
funding for CBOs

Providers that "look like
me" and are empathetic

Community engagement
Universal free testing
with teachers, clergy,
wherever you receive care
elected people, etc.

Truth and reconciliation on Expand service hours for
racism in the medical
all services - including
industrial complex
evenings

Trauma-informed care has
an impact on retention in
care

Free universal PrEP and
related care

Getting into black and
Latino communities

Educate all medical and
Funding for HIV care and
care providers on PrEP and prevention workers to
HIV
draw top talent

Updating HIV education to
focus on eliminating
stigma and fear

Reducing bureaucratic
barriers to PrEP

Increase access to HIV
information through online
platforms (apps)

Resources for fostering
dignity for all (housing,
mental health, substance
use, etc.

Prevention without stigma

Comprehensive sex
histories

Increase awareness of HIV

Free and accessible PrEP

Increased education to the
public

PrEP social marketing
campaign statewide

Community conversations
on HIV

Routine testing for STIs to
include HIV

Ending stigma and shame for LGBTQ and others at
risk

Science-Based
Interventions - Focused on
a Cure

Schools

Enhancing Communication
and Media

Collaborations

Data

Development of an HIV
vaccine

HIV education in middle
and high schools

Newsletter for consumers Cross-collaboration and
Better use of technology
via text - simple bullet
info sharing between like- and coordinated data
points
minded organizations
(data to care)

Listening to science

Schools reach younger
people

More easy-to-access
community events for
consumers

Enhanced connection
between agencies
statewide to facilitate
service delivery

Addressing literacy and
the digital divide

HIV positive leaders of
community organizations
coming together - building
on their collaborations to
work with other localities

U=U education, exposure,
Remove parental barriers
and normalization

More funding and
Starting education earlier research, focus on finding make it better and
a cure
accessible

Where's OUR vaccine?

Develop a vaccine

Sex education mandatory
across the board, from
puberty

